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【 CASE REPORT 】

Nivolumab Induces Sustained Liver Injury in a Patient with
Malignant Melanoma
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Abstract:
A 42-year-old man was diagnosed with cStage IIIb malignant melanoma and underwent resection. After

interferon-beta therapy, 18-fluorodeoxyglucose-positron emission tomography/computed tomography (18F-

FDG PET/CT) showed multiple lung metastases, and he received nivolumab (2 mg/kg) every 3 weeks, result-

ing in a total of 17 cycles. After treatment, 18F-FDG PET/CT showed a significant decrease in the size of the

metastases, but he had a Grade 4 alanine aminotransferase (ALT) elevation. Liver histology revealed drug-

induced liver damage. Therefore, we performed steroid half-pulse therapy followed by oral methylpredniso-

lone, but his ALT level did not completely recover to the normal range even after five months. We herein re-

port a case with specific, sustained liver injury induced by nivolumab as an immune-related adverse events.
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Introduction

Immune checkpoint inhibitors have recently become

widely used as new cancer therapeutic agents to enhance an-

titumor immunity (1). Nivolumab is a recombinant monoclo-

nal immunoglobulin G4 to programmed cell death receptor

1 (PD-1) and leads to remarkable clinical responses in pa-

tients (2). However, the augmented immune response en-

abled by immune checkpoint inhibitors also leads to

immune-related adverse events (irAEs) (3), and little is

known regarding the details of these events, including hepa-

titis, which is reported to occur in 1.0-3.0% of nivolumab-

treated patients (4). Most cases of hepatitis are mild to mod-

erate in severity, and severe and sustained liver dysfunction

is rare. We herein report a case of nivolumab-induced persis-

tent liver injury in a patient with malignant melanoma.

Case Report

A 42-year-old man presented with a tumor of the left fe-

mur. A biopsy revealed malignant melanoma. Positron emis-

sion tomography with 2-deoxy-2-[fluorine-18]fluoro-D-

glucose integrated with computed tomography (18F-FDG

PET/CT) showed an abnormal uptake of the primary tumor

and left inguinal lymph node. The patient was diagnosed

with malignant melanoma (cT4bN1bM0, cStage IIIb), and

he underwent radical resection. He then received 11 cycles

of interferon-beta at doses of 3 million international units as

adjuvant therapy. After treatment, 18F-FDG PET/CT showed

multiple lung metastases. He was diagnosed with distant re-

currence and received nivolumab (2 mg/kg) every 3 weeks

from January 2016.

He developed Grade 3 serum alanine aminotransferase

(ALT) elevation after the first cycle of nivolumab at week 3,

but the liver function spontaneously recovered. He ulti-

mately received a total of 17 cycles of nivolumab over 1

year. 18F-FDG PET/CT showed a significant decrease in the
18F-FDG uptake of the lung metastatic lesions, but recurrent

Grade 4 ALT elevation was noted after 17 cycles of

nivolumab at week 3, so he was admitted to our hospital.

He had no specific physical findings, but his laboratory
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Figure　1.　Computed tomography and ultrasonography findings on admission. (a) No mass in the 
liver. (b) No hepato-renal echo contrast.

Table.　Laboratory Data on Admission.

Biochemical data CRP (mg/dL) 0.23

WBC (/μL)

RBC (×104/μL)

Hb (g/dL)

Platelets (×104/μL)

PT (%)

PT-INR

D-dimer (μg/mL)

AST (U/L)

ALT (U/L)

LDH (U/L)

ALP (U/L)

γGTP (U/L)

Alb (g/dL)

T-Bil (mg/dL)

D-Bil (mg/dL)

BUN (mg/dL)

Cr (mg/dL)

UA (mg/dL)

6,700

509

15.1

23.5

92

1.04

0.2

254

693

252

373

87

3.5

0.61

0.09

22

0.68

7.0

Na (mEq/L) 139

K (mEq/L) 4.7

Immunological and other data

IgG (mg/dL) 880

IgM (mg/dL) 44

IgA (mg/dL) 205

ANA <40

AMA <20

AMA-M2 (Index) <1.5

TSH (μIU/mL) 2.7

Free T4 (ng/dL) 1.28

Free T3 (pg/mL) 2.42

Viral markers

HBsAg (IU/mL) 0.0

HBcAb (S/CO) 0.1

HBsAb (mIU/mL) 0

HCVAb (S/CO) 0.1

HAVAb (S/CO) 0.65

WBC: white blood cell, RBC: red blood cell, Hb: hemoglobin, PT: pro-

thrombin time, AST: aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: alanine amino-

transferase, LDH: lactate dehydrogenase, ALP: alkaline phosphatase, 

γGTP: gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase, Alb: albumin, T-Bil: total biliru-

bin, D-Bil: direct bilirubin, BUN: blood urea nitrogen, Cr: creatinine, UA: 

uric acid, CRP: C-reactive protein, Na: natrium, K: potassium, IgG/IgA/

IgM: immunoglobulin G/A/M, ANA: antinuclear antibody, AMA: anti-

mitochondrial antibody, TSH: thyroid-stimulating hormone, T4: thyrox-

ine, T3: triiodothyronine, HBsAg/Ab: hepatitis B surface antigen/anti-

body, HBcAb: hepatitis B core antibody, HCVAb: hepatitis C virus 

antibody, HAVAb: hepatitis A virus antibody

studies showed elevation of the ALT level of 785 U/L with

eosinophilia at 12.5% (1,138/μL) but no significant biliary

enzyme elevation. No other causes for the liver dysfunction

than nivolumab, such as viral hepatitis, fatty liver, liver me-

tastasis, autoimmune hepatitis or primary biliary cholangitis,

were recognized (Table and Fig. 1). In addition, no other

drugs had been administered around the same time as

nivolumab.

Fig. 2 shows the time course of ALT, aspartate amino-

transferase (AST), eosinocytes and gamma-glutamyltrans-

peptidase (GTP). A liver biopsy was performed to identify

the cause of the abnormal liver enzyme levels. It showed

scattered necrotic foci accompanied by a small number of

macrophages, lymphocytes and eosinophils in the centrilobu-

lar zone but no cholestasis or plasma cell-rich mononuclear

infiltration. The portal area was inflamed with a moderate

number of inflammatory cells, including lymphocytes and

eosinophils. Neither portal fibrosis nor bridging fibrosis was

found (Fig. 3). Nivolumab was discontinued, and liver sup-

porting therapy was performed starting at 12 days after hos-

pitalization.

The liver enzymes decreased slightly, but the ALT level

failed to fully recover. We considered this to be an irAE. We

started the patient on oral methylprednisolone (mPSL) (0.6

mg/kg) combined with urosodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) 600

mg/day. However, the Grade 3 elevation of ALT persisted

even after 3 weeks. Therefore, we performed steroid half-

pulse therapy (mPSL 500 mg/day, intravenously) on Day 31

after hospitalization. After that, the ALT level recovered to

Grade 2 severity, so oral mPSL (0.6 mg/kg) was restarted.

The steroid was tapered by 5 mg weekly. The ALT level re-

covered almost to normal levels by four months after the

withdrawal of nivolumab, so we stopped the oral administra-

tion of mPSL. However, the ALT level did not completely

recover to the normal range after five months.

Discussion

The emergence of immune checkpoint inhibitors has dras-

tically affected the treatment of various cancers, especially

malignant melanoma. Nivolumab, an immune checkpoint in-

hibitor with the anti-PD-1 antibody, has recently become

widely used as a new cancer therapeutic agent that enhances

antitumor immunity (1). However, specific irAEs associated

with immune checkpoint inhibitors have been reported (3),

and little is known regarding these AEs, including hepatitis,

which is reported to occur in 1.0-3.0% of nivolumab-treated

patients (4, 5).

Mild-to-moderate hepatitis is not uncommon during

nivolumab therapy but is usually self-limited. Severe hepati-
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Figure　2.　The time courses of laboratory data and treatment. ALT: alanine aminotransferase, 
AST: aspartate aminotransferase, gamma-GTP: gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase, mPSL: methyl-
prednisolone, UDCA: ursodeoxycholic acid, SNMC: stronger neo-minophagen C

Figure　3.　The pathological findings in the liver. a: Scattered necrotic foci accompanied by a small 
number of macrophages, lymphocytes and eosinophils were observed in the centrilobular zone. b: 
The portal area was inflamed with a moderate number of inflammatory cells, including lymphocytes 
and eosinophils.

tis occurs clinically in 0.5% to 1.5% of these pa-

tients (6-10). Hepatitis is mostly asymptomatic and detected

on routine blood tests. Consequently, impaired self-tolerance

from loss of T-cell inhibition induces the development of

irAEs. The disadvantage of immunopotentiators is the

autoimmune-related inflammation of normal tissues. These

irAEs are generally manageable by immune-modulatory

medications, such as steroids, but some cases can be fa-

tal (11-14). Therefore, recognizing the timing of the onset of

irAEs and their appropriate management is important. In a

pooled analysis of nivolumab-treated patients, the onset of

hepatitis was found to occur between 6 and 14 weeks after

treatment (15). It has also been reported that the onset of

liver toxicity was usually after 2 to 6 cycles, followed by

the initiation of treatment after 1 to 3 months (16). How-

ever, the present case was not typical with regard to the on-

set of liver toxicity after treatment. Furthermore, the time

course of severe hepatitis due to nivolumab therapy has

hardly been reported. Accordingly, we herein report that

liver injury was sustained for more than 5 months after dis-

continuing nivolumab therapy.

The patterns of liver injury due to immune checkpoint in-

hibitors are varied, ranging from hepatocellular damage to

prevalent cholangitic type. Nivolumab-related liver injury

usually presents as hepatocellular damage, but nivolumab-

induced cholangitis has recently been reported (4). The his-
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tological characteristics of cholangitis demonstrated T-cell

infiltration around the Glisson’s capsule with cluster of dif-

ferentiation 8 (CD8)-positive T-cells predominantly found in

the intrahepatic biliary tract. The present case had a pattern

of hepatocellular damage, and liver histology revealed acute

hepatitis with scattered necrotic foci accompanied by a small

number of macrophages, lymphocytes and eosinophils in the

centrilobular zone and a moderate number of inflammatory

cells, including lymphocytes and eosinophils, in the portal

area, which was compatible with drug-induced liver damage

without autoimmune-mediated hepatitis. In the present case,

a histological examination revealed slight interface hepatitis

and no cholestasis. In addition, the gamma-globulin values

were normal, and all autoantibodies were negative. These

findings from the clinical and pathological examinations

were compatible with drug-induced hepatitis.

Nivolumab-related liver injury is likely to occur via an

autoimmune-mediated mechanism, and most of cases have

responded to corticosteroid or immunosuppressive therapy.

The standard algorithm for the management of patients re-

ceiving nivolumab recommends monitoring the liver en-

zymes and initiating therapy with high doses of intravenous

mPSL for patients who develop serum aminotransferase ele-

vations above 5 times the upperlimit of normal (ULN), fol-

lowed by tapering with oral mPSL (1-2 mg/kg) for at least

30 days (http://www.cancernetwork.com). If the hepatitis

does not respond to steroids, mycophenylate moferil should

be introduced at 500-1,000 mg, twice daily. Because the

present case histologically resembled drug-induced hepatitis,

our patient might have shown a poorer response to steroids

and more sustained liver injury than would have been ob-

served with autoimmune-mediated hepatitis induced by

nivolumab as an irAE. In addition, the patient’s liver injury

may have been sustained because of the delay in starting the

treatment.

Li et al. reported that tumor response continued to be

complete remission for 14 months despite discontinuing

nivolumab due to the presence of Grade 3 pneumonitis (17).

Just as with our case, the remission of metastatic lung tumor

was sustained, which is compatible with the continuing

immune-mediated efficacy of nivolumab. Our patient also

continued to show remission of his metastatic lung tumor

for five months despite discontinuing nivolumab due to the

presence of Grade 4 hepatitis.

In summary, we herein described a rare case of sustained

liver injury after nivolumab treatment. Further studies are

warranted to verify the efficacy and irAEs of nivolumab

treatment in patients with various cancers.
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